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EBHPS 2017 Calendar of Events
Date
November 9

Event
“Giving Spree”

Time
4-6:30 p.m.

November 15
November 15
November 15
November 24, 25 & 26
December 9
December 13

Board Meeting
General Meeting
Election of Officers
Log House Craft Show
Christmas Party
Board Meeting

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m
10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Location
Gettysburg Area
Middle School
Red Men’s Hall
Red Men’s Hall
Red Men’s Hall
Log House
Red Men’s Hall
Red Men’s Hall
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LAST Colonial Day 2017
NO WAY
Contributor: Bev Jadus

Photo Credit: EBHPS Website

The weather on September 9 was perfect with clear skies and mid 70’s all day.
The crowds came and stayed, the vendors did well and the day was set to end
with a sense that it was a great send-off, the final Colonial Day, the end of a 43
year old tradition. However, several people approached our society that day, offering to help.
Laura Ferrara is chairing Colonial Day for 2018 and has been hard at work
making new arrangements which will encourage it to grow and thrive. She is full
of energy and new ideas. I hope that everyone who felt saddened at the looming
loss of our event will step up and offer real support this year.
Thank you, Laura, for your willingness to keep the tradition alive. I can’t wait to
see the “new edition”!

Upcoming Speakers for East Berlin Historical Preservation Society
General Meetings at 7:30 p.m. Red Men’s Hall
Wednesday, November 15th: Linda Clark will discuss what the people of Gettysburg
witnessed when President Abraham Lincoln arrived to dedicate the National Cemetery
in November 1863.
Happy Holidays, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from the EBHPS

TIME to RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP
FORM IS INSIDE YOUR INFORMER
Central York Middle School Fife and Drums

EBHPS Board of Directors Meeting
Contributor: Carol Carlson, EBHPS Secretary
Board Meeting - October 18, 2017

Members Present: Kathy Neiman, Carol Carlson, Erma Barnhart, Jane Fox, Sue Hess, Bev Jadus,
Bill Powell, Laura Ferrara

Message from Your Board President
Michael Hrinyak
Another year is drawing to a close and I guess it might be a good point in
time to take stock of where we are as a historical society and where we might
be heading, or more accurately, where I hope we are heading. This year has
been a hard one for the EBHPS. Many trends which were building over time
seem to have come together and call into question our very survival as a viable
historical society: falling membership, falling income, deteriorating buildings, and
a very tired and overworked core group of volunteers who keep things going,
e.g., Colonial Day, the various social events, the Log House Craft Show, and
even the Board itself.
Even with all of these challenges, I see reason for hope, and even optimism for
the future. While our membership is down, we continue to attract new members
who are determined to keep the history of East Berlin alive and to share that history with others. Many of these
new members have stepped up to the challenge and are working hard on the unseen but important behind the
scene functions that keep the Society strong, from planning events to providing refreshments for our general meetings. And best of all, we have someone who is willing to try to continue Colonial Day, taking over the role of chair.
We may actually have a 2018 Colonial Day! Now each of us has to step up and help. No, this doesn’t mean the
hard times are over, only with everyone’s help we may overcome them.
Each of you has a role to play as the society re-invents itself for the future. There are many opportunities available to those of you who want to do more. The election for officers and board members takes place in November.
This is where our future will be determined and this opportunity to forge that future is open to all of you! Likewise,
there are other critical areas where we can use help. The position of editor for the Berlin Informer is open. Step up
and spread the word, as Ben Franklin, or any good town crier, would have done in times past. If you are inclined
to help with providing for a stable future, the Ways and Means Committee is also seeking help as it tries to identify
additional sources of funding to carry on the many activities of the EBHPS.

Minutes: The minutes of the Seotember meeting were accepted as presented.
Financial Report: The financial report was accepted as presented. This included a breakdown of
Colonial Day income and expenses.
Ways and Means Committee, Grant Issues: A search is underway for a grant writer. Local historical societies were contacted and leads are being pursued. At the previous board meeting, Michael
proposed a resolution that the Ways and Means committee pursue persons to assist with writing
grants. The motion was seconded and passed. (From the previous meeting) “Giving Spree”: Lucia
and Sharon attended a training session. The Giving Spree will take place on November 9 at the Gettysburg Area Middle School. People need to physically attend and make donations. The organization
will match funds. Lois Loges produced a one page ad to be placed in the book. We will have Lois put
information about this on the web site. We ask that our members come and make a donation in support.
The Tea: there will be no practice tea on September 24. There will be a tea for the public on October
28. Linda Clark will play movie theme music. Cost is $28 per person. There are two spots still available.
Colonial Day: Winners: The winners from the raffle are as follows: Quilt – Robin Little Pottery Vase –
Jill Cathell, Soap gift box – Gail Morris. Chairperson for 2018: Laura Ferrara expressed an interested
in taking over as chairperson of the event. The Board moved to accept her offer. She has contacted
the vendors from this year, and they were definitely excited to see that the event will continue. The
applications have been updated on the website. The event will be moved to Locust Street. Volunteers
to help with all aspects are needed.
Hearth Cooking Group: Three new people joined the group. There are a total of 12 members. The
group made $811 from their bake sale on Colonial Day, and donated $50 to the Society. The rest will
be used to purchase utensils and supplies and wood for the hearth.
Informer: We need an editor to plan for next year for an online publication. Otherwise, there will be
no Informer.
Building Report: The windows at the Log House need repair. We are looking for someone who can
do the work.
Education Program: Bermudian Springs is scheduled for November 6, 8, and 13. The Girl Scouts are
scheduled for November 11. More volunteers are needed to help with the program, to act as docents
and guides. Please contact Karen Shaeffer if you can help. You must have certification by the state of
PA to work with children.

I want to thank all of you for your support over this past year and hope that you will continue to provide your
advice and sound council as we slowly move ahead. And I hope to see many of you at our Christmas party on
December 9th, another event which still needs a chair.

Christmas Party: We need a chairperson. It is scheduled for Saturday, December 9 at 6:00 p.m..
This is a BYOB event. Attendees are to bring a dish to share (side dishes, desserts), their own plates
and utensils. Contact Michael Hrinyak if you are interested in chairing this event.

The Berlin Informer

November Election: We need a person to take the place of Sharon O’Connell, whose term on the
Board is up. We are also seeking persons to step forward and serve as President or Vice President.
Laura Ferrara has submitted her name for the Board. Interested persons for any position should
contact Michael Hrinyak.
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Getting the Word Out: Adams County Historical Society has invited us to provide a speaker on April
3. Lake Meade Homeowners Association would like some information. Joy Rosoff is the contact.
We need volunteers to help get the word out about EBHPS.
Other: One of our folding tables from Colonial Day is missing. Contact Bev if you know anything about
it. The old telephone died. Bev bought a new one.
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Christmas Party at Red Men’s Hall
December 9, 6 p.m.
Good Friends, Good Food
and
Jerry Mummert’s hometown memories…
Contributor: Bev Jadus

One of the Society’s finest traditions is the annual gathering of members to
enjoy lively conversation and delicious food and start the holiday season in style.
Mark your calendar now and plan to join in the festivities!
As always, those attending are asked to bring a dish to share as well as their
own place settings. Society members are known to have hearty appetites so
please remember to plan your dish accordingly. There will be turkey and ham
cooked by volunteers as well as punch, coffee, tea and water; bring wine if you
wish. Come at 6 p.m. to socialize and add to the buffet so that we are ready to
serve at 6:30 p.m.
Following dinner, life member Jerry Mummert will share more of his childhood
memories of East Berlin. Jerry published a collection of wonderful town stories in
2013, From the Highway to the Heavens, and very generously donated the proceeds to EBHPS. A number of years ago Jerry gave a talk on the history of Red
Men’s Hall at a general meeting and many there simply could not stop laughing.
Can you help? We need people to cook turkey and ham, decorate and do setup (Dec.. 8) and cleanup (Dec. 10). Greens for decorating tables can be left behind Red Men’s Dec. 7; please trim to usable size.
It would be very helpful to leave a clear message at 717-259-0822 by Dec.2 with
names of those planning to attend so that the table crew can be prepared with
correct seating arrangements.

November....Membership Meeting Program
What the People of Gettysburg Witnessed When
President Lincoln Presented the Gettysburg Address
Presented by: Linda Clark

East Berlin Historical Preservation Society
November 15 at 7:30 pm
Red Men’s Hall
332 West King St. East Berlin, Pa
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Society Membership
Contributor: Mary Titzell EBHPS Membership Chairman
We would like to welcome new members; David Eisenhart,
(Arendtsville, PA) Laura Ferrara, (East Berlin, PA) Robert Robinson,
(York Springs, PA) and Deborah Sheets-Blasone, (East Berlin, PA) to
our Society. We are glad that you have joined us!
Do you know someone with an interest in historical preservation or an admiration
for history? GIFT them a membership in the East Berlin Historical Preservation
Society. It will be one of the best gifts you will ever give to someone.
Membership forms are available to print on the EBHPS website at www.EBHPSPA.
org. or pick one up at Red Men’s Hall. Time to renew your 2018 membership, form
is enclosed in your Informer.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY at the “Giving Spree”
Contributor: Lucia Hrinyak
It isn’t often that there is an honest opportunity to double
your money with no risk! Too good to be true, you might
say. Not if you choose to donate to the East Berlin Historical
Preservation Society during the Adams County Community
Foundation “Giving Spree” campaign for non-profit organizations.
The historical society has been added to the non-profit
groups participating in the 2017 “Giving Spree”. For every
donation made to the EBHPS on line between November
1st and November 9th through the Adams Country Community Foundation website, www.adamscountycf.org, matching funds will be provided to the society. Now that is free
money for us to maintain our buildings and do the many
other things that we do in the community. For those who would like to donate in person,
you can go to the Gettysburg Area Middle School on Thursday, November 9th from 4 to
6:30 p.m. and give your check directly to members of the East Berlin Historical Preservation
Society who will be staffing a table and describing what we do for the general public.
With the Christmas season nearly upon us, you may also want to
consider making a donation to the EBHPS during the “Giving Spree”
campaign in someone’s name as a Christmas Gift. Your donation
will still receive matching funds, and it will help us as we try to preserve the past for future generations. Again, give on line between
November 1st to 9th on the Adams County Community Foundation
website, www.adamscountycf.org.

Logo Credit: Adams County
Community Foundation
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Colonial Day 2017 Memories

Education Program
Contributor: Karen Sheaffer
The school year has begun and we have heard from Bermudian Springs Elementary School. They have switched their
curriculum and now teach Early American History in the fall instead of the spring so they asked to schedule their third grade
students in November. This year they have six classes with 21
or 22 students in each room. We are able to accommodate
two classes on each tour, so we have scheduled three different
dates. They will be participating in our Education Program on
November 6, 8 and 13.
During Colonial Day in September, volunteers helping with the hearth cooking in the
Log House spoke to many visitors about the Education Program and how visiting students
use the building. One of the visitors, who also helps with area Girl Scouts, called for more
information on our program. She contacted troops in Adams County and they were eager
to attend. We have tentatively scheduled a tour on Saturday, November 11.
We are always in need of volunteers to help with this program. Tours are scheduled
in the mornings from 9:30 AM to 12:30. Volunteers help the students with the hands-on
activities and are easy to do. Would you like to help? Please contact our society at (717)
259-0822.

Ladies of the Hearth........Colonial Day 2017
Contributor: Jane Fox
Colonial Day was a fantastic day with perfect
weather, a great crowd, wonderful entertainment and enthusiastic shoppers. The log house
was a busy place because the Hearthers had
busy hands and happy hearts and created
many colonial baked goods as a way to pay
our own expenses in practicing and perpetuating our interests in keeping alive the art of period cookery. The Hearth Guild, on the spur of
the moment inspiration, held a bake sale and
was met with much success and happy eaters.
The baked items were made from 18th Century recipes and displayed attractively under a
canvas on the lawn. The offerings of breads,
rye rolls, nice buns, ginger cakes, common
cupcakes, ginger cookies, shortbread cookies, Joe Froggers, welsh cakes, lemon creme
cake and homemade apple butter to name a
few were purchased with enthusiasm. Thanks
to everyone who stopped by to see us at the
log house.
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